
Family Time!
 

December 13,
2017

Greetings!Greetings!

I hope you're having a good week! 

This Friday is our Ho l iday Party at MLK Center 4:3 0-6 :3 0! Ho l iday Party at MLK Center 4:3 0-6 :3 0! My office now has snacks, crafts,
and games ready for the party. Others are bringing loads of cookies to decorate, so come
join us for a fun time at the MLK Center! I know a reindeer and elf will join us! See more about
what we'll do at the party below.

*Advent s ticker book lets - *Advent s ticker book lets - if you haven't picked up your Advent devotionals yet,  you can
pick yours up this Sunday. For each day in Advent there is a verse to read and a sticker your
child can add to the scene.

*This Sunday is the Cantata- so there isn't a children's message; we will have Sunday School
the entire worship hour.
 

Schedule Thi s Sunday, December 10 :Schedule Thi s Sunday, December 10 :

9:15 chapel service; Nursery care available for children
preschool and younger.
9:30-10:15 am. Gospel Ringers -children's handbell choir

(grades 2-5)
10:30 a.m. Sunday School
11:30 a.m. Faith Friends set up the 4th-5th grade classroom to host IHN
families

Holiday Party at MLK CenterHoliday Party at MLK Center

What: Chr istmas PartyWhat: Chr istmas Party
When: Fr iday, December 15When: Fr iday, December 15

 4:30-6:30 p.m. 4:30-6:30 p.m.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Mmg6j8zgj_W4sQtPOBethUjh119S6xxnafJe4dsNwkgedU1W-E6-agNGyYuf0mW3mtiM_Ll4CjRIWAFOjF-cs9Hu_yY4idFK4fyw0JVVwN_tKjUKcQMwk0KJCZQ_HMoLRdmHjDmoWiLsklGpvQlfiJ3xwpDetbYrVFRqReJcDXg=&c=&ch=


Where: MLK Center, 40 W. 40th StreetWhere: MLK Center, 40 W. 40th Street

This Fr iday is our fun Chr istmas party with a Reindeer, from 4:30-6:30This Fr iday is our fun Chr istmas party with a Reindeer, from 4:30-6:30
p.m.! This is for  our church families, CDI families, families at the MLKp.m.! This is for  our church families, CDI families, families at the MLK
Center, plus fr iends from the North Pole! Center, plus fr iends from the North Pole! 
Location is at the MLK Center, which is just a mile and a half downLocation is at the MLK Center, which is just a mile and a half down
Illinois Street (40 W. 40th Street- corner of Il l inois and 40th). Il l inois Street (40 W. 40th Street- corner of Il l inois and 40th). 
From 4:30-5:30 p.m., kids will be in groups according to their  age andFrom 4:30-5:30 p.m., kids will be in groups according to their  age and
go around to different stations so each child will have a chance togo around to different stations so each child will have a chance to
decorate cookies, make an easy craft, play games, and color. decorate cookies, make an easy craft, play games, and color. 
At 5:30 p.m. the kids will come together for  a Silly Safar i programAt 5:30 p.m. the kids will come together for  a Silly Safar i program
featur ing guests from the North Pole- an elf and live reindeer! Hopefeatur ing guests from the North Pole- an elf and live reindeer! Hope
you can join us! you can join us! 
If  you can't make it r ight at 4:30 p.m., come when you can.If you can't make it r ight at 4:30 p.m., come when you can.
(Reindeer program starts at 5:30 p.m.)(Reindeer program starts at 5:30 p.m.)

Chri stmas Eve Fami ly Service at 5 p.m. Chri stmas Eve Fami ly Service at 5 p.m. 

Your child can participate in the nativity story! Our Family Your child can participate in the nativity story! Our Family Chr istmasChr istmas
Eve Service is at 5 p.m.Eve Service is at 5 p.m. We have several shepherds, angels, animals We have several shepherds, angels, animals
at the manger, and some of our older kids will be narrators. We canat the manger, and some of our older kids will be narrators. We can
add more so please let me know if your child would like toadd more so please let me know if your child would like to
participate. participate. 
We will run through it dur ing Sunday School the morning of the 24th,We will run through it dur ing Sunday School the morning of the 24th,
then we'll arr ive at 4:15 p.m. to get in costume and rehearse beforethen we'll arr ive at 4:15 p.m. to get in costume and rehearse before
the 5 p.m. service.the 5 p.m. service.

Growing in Fai th Growing in Fai th at Home at Home 
Sunday was the first Sunday in Advent, and all children's classes had lessons
on Old Testament prophecies about Jesus. 

The lesson for Preschool-5th grade was "A Baby Is Coming," as we
prepare to celebrate Jesus' birth (Jeremiah 23:5-8). 
The 4th-5th graders' lesson was on Isaiah 40:1-11, discussing hope. Key
verse: "The Lord's glory will appear, and all humanity will see it together"
(Isaiah 40:5a).

Jump InJump In
The Gospels of Matthew and Luke provide us with information about the birth
of Jesus. The traditional story we often hear at Christmas is a combination of
both Gospel stories. In both Matthew and Luke an angel messenger delivers



the news that God's Son is to be born. In each case, the angel imparts the
news that the baby is to be named Jesus. Luke tells of the angel's visit to
Mary. Matthew tells of the angel's visit to Joseph. Mary was a young girl,
probably 12 or 13 years old. This was the age at which girls were married
during Bible times. She was engaged to Joseph, but they were not yet
married. Overall, the Bible mentions very little about Joseph. We're told
Joseph is a righteous man (Matthew 1:19), and this statement is supported by
the fact that upon learning that Mary is pregnant before they were married,
Joseph makes plans to divorce her quietly. According to Mosaic law, Joseph
could have had Mary stoned to death. Both Mary and Joseph willingly
accepted the angel's message and trusted God

Dive Deeper TogetherDive Deeper Together
Read Matthew 1:18-24; Luke 1:26-38 in the Deep Blue Kids Bible or "Joseph's
Story" and "Gabriel's Message" in the Deep Blue Bible Storybook. OR Read
"Mary and Joseph": One day Mary was surprised by a special visitor. It was an
angel! The angel told her that God had chosen her to have God's son. The
baby's name would be Jesus. One night Joseph went to sleep and had a
special dream. In his dream Mary saw and angel! The angel to Joseph to get
married to Mary and that Mary's baby would be God's Son. Joseph and Mary
did what God wanted them to do.

Grow Stronger TogetherGrow Stronger Together  
Add an Angel to your Christmas decorations or make cookies using an angel
cookie cutter. As you're out and about this week, try to find angel
decorations at church and in stores.

Pray TogetherPray Together
Share joys and concerns, and then say this prayer: Dear God, thank you for
this special time to get ready for the birth of Jesus. Amen.

Key Verse: Key Verse: The Time is coming, declares the Lord, when I will raise upThe Time is coming, declares the Lord, when I will raise up
a r ighteous descendant from David's line, and he will rule as a wisea r ighteous descendant from David's line, and he will rule as a wise
king. (1 Kings 4:29)king. (1 Kings 4:29)
Anchor Point: Anchor Point: We prepare to celebrate Jesus' bir th.We prepare to celebrate Jesus' bir th.



December 15 Fr iday 4:30-6:30 p.m. at MLK Center: Holiday PartyDecember 15 Fr iday 4:30-6:30 p.m. at MLK Center: Holiday Party

December 24, 5 p.m.- Chr istmas Eve Family ServiceDecember 24, 5 p.m.- Chr istmas Eve Family Service

Blessings to you this week! Blessings to you this week! 
In joy and hope,In joy and hope,

BethanyBethany

Bethany Scott
Director of Family Ministries & Neighborhood Outreach
meridianstreet.org
bscott@meridianstreet.org
317.253.3237 ext. 114
812.381.3363 cell
317.253.5513 Fax


